
James Wcddell,
received and now oilers for sale

HAS LOW PHICKS, Gentlemen.-Fashionabl- e

fur hats; Wutnock's super
mnlpskin do 2 case men's silk hats, al

2, worth S4; 10 ,, fur do. cheap; men's
ml hovs' fur. c4oth. hair, seal, and fancy- -

caps in gieat variety, cheap; 50 dozen
wool hats, 40 cents ami upwartts.

November l!)th, IS 10.

T. TcrrcWs PUls7

Dr. T.TERRELL,
IT IT A VINO discovered a sure, afe ntu

expeditious cure for Ague and Fe- -

nml Hilious Fever, and believing it a

duty he owes to himself and the cominu
nity, oilers it to the public.

THESE P2LLS
Are composed of vegetable substances on-

ly, selected for their mild medicinal vir-

tues, which are greatly enhanctd by their
present combination, and are so entirely
free from danger in every respect, thai
they may be given to females under any
circumstances with perfect safely, icq lir
ing no more care than would be incessa
ry if no medicine was given; they do not
act on ihe stomach as an emetic, nor on

the bowels as a cathartic, but supeisede
the necessity of all medicines that do;
without prostrating the vital energies and
producing that fatal debility frequently
witnessed under their operation; they pro
mote perspiration, equalize the circulation,
remove obstructions, regulate the secre-

tions of the liver, so as to render the bile
healthy ip quality and proper in quantity,
strengthen and invigorate the system, and
impart health and animation with expedi-
tion and certainty.

The Proprietor although he wis'.es to
establish the reputation ol his remedy up
on nothing but deserved merit, thinks it

not amiss to give the following ccrtih
cates, out of a great many thai might be

exhibited in its favor, as an indurenu ni to

the afflicted to avail themselves of the first
opportunity of being relieved by its salu
tary effects. It is deemed almost unneccs
sary to say, that if the Pills are puked up
or carried off by a diarrl.cci, they can do
but little if any good.

Put up in boxes at $2, each containing
enough to cure one grown person, or two
or more children, with printed directions,
to which, if genuine, will be affixed the
inventor's own signature.

TIMO. TEH HELL.
Rocky Mount, Nah county, N. C ;

August, 1S40. 5

CERTIFICATES.
Nash county, N. C. June, 1S40.

In October last I was attacked with bili-

ous fever and took some medicine from
other physicians, and after being very sick
for six or 8 days, believed without speedy
relief I should die. My sickness at the
stomach was extremely distressing, fre-

quently puking large quantities of bile,
which seemed to be increased by whatev
er I drank; pains in the back and limb
were so severe, I could not remain in one
position five minutes at a time. In this
condition I was visited by Dr. T. Terrell
late in the evening, and alter using his
pills three or foni hours I was completely
relieved from distress, either of sicknes
or pain, and the next day was up about
the house and even out in the yard, hav-
ing no remains of the disorder but weak-nes- s.

I have known Dr. Terrell's pills
frequently made use of in ague and ftver
and biliuus fever, and they have always as
far as I have known or heard, sustained
their high reputation by performing spee-
dy cures in every instance.

JOHN S TURING TON
N'ish county, N C. June, IS 10.

Dr. T. Terrell's pills which have acquiied
such celebrity for ihe cure of ague & fever
& bilious fever,have been used'in my fam-
ily and in the neighborhood for some lime,
and I feel no hesitation in expressing my
conviction, that their use in other places
will fully sustain the deserved reputaiion
ihey have gained here. I lake great plea
sure in recommending them to persons la-

boring under the above complaints.
SAML. IV. W. VICK.

Nash county, N. C. June, 1S40.
I have taken Dr. T. Terrell's pills my

self and used them frequently in myfami
ly for ague and fever and bilious fever, and
they have speedily effected a cure in eve-
ry case. I have known them frequently
used in the neighborhood for the same dis-
orders, and have never known or heard of
a single failure. ' The confidence I have in
this medicine (which is mostly from expe
rience) exceeds any thing I ever expected
to have in medicine of any kind.

HENNET BARNES.
Nash county, N. C. June. 1840.

I can say from experience that Dr. Ter
relPs pills, which are so innocent as to re-
quire no additional care in using them, are
far superior to any medicine 1 have knownor believed to be in use, for the cure ofague and fever and bilious lever. My selland several others of my family have been
cured more than once by this excellentremedy. 1 can recommend them as bein
sale, certain, and quick io cure.

, . EXUM L. CURL.or saie by

Tarboro', Sept.
HOWARD,
s, 1840.

Jtgent.
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Life Pill & Phenix Hitlers.
fEHHE perfectly safe, unerring, and suc-cessf- ul

treatment of almost every
species of disease by the use of

JttolfaVs JLife Medicines,
Is no longer a matter of doubt, as a refer-

ence to the experience of many thousand
patients will satisfactorily prove. During
the present month alone, nearly one hun-

dred cases hava come to the knowledge ol

Mr. MofTalt, where the patient has, to all

appearance, effected a permanent cure by
the exclusive and judicious use of the Life
medicines some eijjit or ten of these had
been considered beyond all hope by their
medical attendants, Such happy results
are a source of great pleasure to Mr. M.

and inspire him with new confidence to re-

commend the use of his medicines to his
fellow citizens.

The MAfe Medicines
Are a purely VEGETABLE preparation.
They are mild and pleasant in their ope-

ration, ami al the same lime thorough
acting rapidly upon the secretions ol tin
system carrying off all acrimonious hu-

mors, and assimilating with and purifying
the blood. For this reason, in aggravated
cases of Dyspepsia, the Life medicines will
give relief in a shorter space of time than
any other prescription. In Fever & ague,
Inflammatory rheumatism, Fevers of every
description, sick head-ache- heart-bur-

Dizziness in ihe head, pains in the chest,
Flatulency, impaired appetite, and in eve-

ry disease arising from an impurity of the
blood, or a disordered state of the stoin
ach, the use of these medicines has always
proved to be beyond doubt, greatly supe-
rior to any other mode of treatment.

All that Mr. Moffat ask of his patients
is, to be particular in taking ihem strictly
according to the directions. It is not by
a newspaper notice, or by any thing that
he himself may say in their favor, that he
hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the
results of a fair trial. 1 the reader an in
valid, and does he wish to know w hether
the Life medicines will suit his own case?
If so, lei him call or send to Mr. Mofiai'a
agent in ibis place, and procure a copy of
the Medical .Manual, designed as a Domes-
tic Guide to Health, published gratuitous-
ly. He will there find enumerated very
many extraordinary cases of cure! and
perhaps some exactly similar to his own.
Mofl'at's Medical office in New York, 375
Broadway.

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
Tarboro, Oct. 1840.

etc2 ;

fpHE immense and increasing popula-
rity of these pills, is another proof of

the infallibility of the old adage, thai
"truth is powerful and will prevail." Oth-
er pills are only pufiVd, but Dr. Peters' an
purchased and praised, and recommended
until the demand for them has become al
must universal.

Dr. Peters would impress this fact tip
on the public, that his oills are not a quad
medicine; but a scientific compound of
simples, which has been the result of ma-

ny years intense application to a profes
sion 111 which he was regularly bred;
hence U is as popular with the regular fac-

uity as with the people at large.
One of the many peculiar virtues of the

Vegetable pills, is, that while very power-
ful in their effects, ihey are partirularh
mild and gentle in their action. Unlike the
generality of medicines, their application
is never attended with nausea or griping.

Peters' Vegetable I'ilts
Are now regarded by those who have had
an opportunity to decide upon their mer-
its, as an inestimable public blessing.

Y ilhout an exception in any age or coun
try, no medicine has spread w ith such rapi
dity, and given such universal satisfaction

Prepared by JOSEPH PBIESTLY
PET KKS, M. D., No. 129 Liberty street,
New York. The pills are neatly put up
in tin boxes, price 50 cents per box.
Extract of a letter from Dr. Ilopson, of

nangor, we. , Jan. U, 1233.
They are a peculiarly mild, yet efficient

purgative medicine; and produce little, if
any, griping or nausea. 1 have prescri
bed them with much success in sick head-
ache and slight bilious fevers.
Extvact of a letter from Dr. Joseph Wil-
liams, of Burlington, Vt. July 9, 1 537.

I cordially recommend Peters' pills as a
mildly effective, and in no case dangerous
family medicine. They are peculiarly in-
fluential in costiveness and all the usual
diseases of the digestive organs.
Extract of a letterfrom Dr. Edward Smith

of Montreal, U C. Sept. 29, 1336.
I never knew a single patent medicine

that I could put the slightest confidence in
but Dr. Peters' Vegetable pills, which are
really a valuable discovery. I have no he- -

sitation in having it known, that I use them
extensively in my practice, for all com-plaint- s

& ihey are not a few which have
iheir source in ihe impurity of the blood.

L aoove i U" are Jor sa" "t thenost office and Printing office in Tarboro.
October, 1840.

House, Landscape Ornamental

THE Subscriber respectfully informs
citizens of Edgecombe county,

that he has located himself
I)i Tar borough,

Where he is prepared to execute all orders
in his line of business.

Those wishing gigs sideboards, sitting
chairs, fire screens and the like punned,
will bring them to the coach shop of Mr.
Terrell.

He will leave town and go into the
country, when house painting is required.

All orders in his line of business will be

thankfully received and faithlully executed
on reasonable terms.

LEWIS DE ARQUER.
Tarboro', Feb. 26.

Dr. COIIOOX'S
1 HkriVrflBT

FOR THE CUKE OP

Intermittent orlguc andFcicr.

rrnillS mixture purifies the blood, rc- -

- moves the ague and consequent fever.
The blood is made from the chyle 01

contents of the stomach, has its red col
our ami vitality imputed to it by the
action of the lung and oxygen ga which
the atmospheric air contains. The Samp
-- on gland of the system, the liver, so

cretes the bile, from Ihe blood carried to

that organ through the Vena Portarum.
These Viscera then are the anatomical

apparatus by which the blood is made ami
preserved, and should he the Physician's
watchword mark well the secretions.

'This mixture is harmless, and may be
given to infants with perfect safely, as it
composition is solely Vegetable. Bead
the certificates below and annexed letter.

I do hereby certify, that in 1S37, my
son 'Thomas was attacked with intermit
tent or Ague and fever. I applied to a

respectable physician in Portsmouth, he
gave him medicine, but in a few days the
ague relumed. I then applied to a physi-
cian atSomerlon, he prescribed, but found
no relief. I then applied to Dr. Cohoon,
and one bottle of tonic mixture made spee
dy and permanent cure. Given under my
hand this 25th of February.

DAVID DUNFORD.
Nansemond County, Va.

Winton, N.C. Ap. 9, 1539.
I have acted as Agent for the sale of

Dr. Cohoon's tonic mixture, and can,
from personal obcrvalion n commend it

to the public for the cure of Ague and
Fever, as 1 have sold is to those who had
'icen plagued with the ague ami fever for
many months, ami tried many other
remedies without success, when one bottle
of the mixture made a speedy cure. Dr.
f'ohoon is at liberty to uc this ceriific ite
in any publication he may think prop' r.

LA WRENCE Els V

Nansemond Co., Va , April IS, 1S.S9.
I do hereby certify, that Dr. Cohoon's

Tonic Mixture proves an effectual cure
for the ague and fever, for I have taken it
and found it to fjil in no stage of the
disease whatever.

ELISIIA EVERETT.

Hertford Co., N. C, June 2, 1839.
I do certify, that I have taken Dr. Co

boon's 'Tonic Mixture, and used it in my
family, and it has proved to be one of the
best medicines I have ever used or seen
given for Ague and Fever.

WILLIAM P. BRITTON.

Colerain, N. C, July 27th, 1S39.
My Dear Sir:

I thought to have answered your note
sometime since, but negligence is the
only reason I have to offer. 1 have procu
red jou an Agent to sell your medicine at
Colerain, Vm. J. Hardy, E-q- ., merchant
of that place. 1 handed over to Mr.
Hardy nine bottles of your mixture, and
kc p 3 mysHf; which 1 will account to
you for. Mr. Hardy wishes a further sup
ply, say 3 dozen bottles. I have used 4
bottles of your Tonic Mixture in the
course of 12 months in my family, and it
has succeeded in every case when everv
othrr medicine lhat I had tried had failed:
and I say it is preferred to any medicine
that I have ever used for the ague & fever.

I am yours truly.
J. WATFORD.

AGENTS.
GEO. HOWARD, . ,
JOHN rarboro N--WILLIAMS, $

E. WEEKS. Pasquotank co.
JOHN ASKEW, Pitch Landing, N. C.
F. S. MARSHALL, Halifax N. C.
EA WRENCE ELY, Winton, N C.
JUSKrn HORNSBY, Suffolk, Va.
LA VV R EN C E & V A UG II A N, M u rfrees- -

borough, N. C.
WILLIAM J. HARDY, Colerain, N C.rt,u"uu 1. FOSTER, Rryerfield, Va

March, 1840. ' 13

Botanic Medicines.

rjpiIE subcriber has recently procured
and now offers for sale on reasonable

and accommodating terms, the following

Thoisayosaaan Icelieisies, viz:
Looelia, ced and pulverized,
2nd and 3rd Preparation of do.
Composition, Nerve Powder, Poplar Bark,
African liird Pepp;r, Day berry
Skunk cabbage, wake robin, Balsam Fir,
liutternul syrup, Halmnny, Green ozier,
Myrrh, Unicorn root, (linger,
Hitter Root, Golden Seal, Clivers,
Pond Lilly, hemlock, wich hazle,
Cough powders rapbeiry leaves',
Prickly ash, lipprry 1 1m, barberry,
Cholera and Dysentery Syrup.
Rheumatic Tincture, Woman'? Friend,
Stiengthening Planter, No. G,

Tuompson's Guide and Narrative,
Robinson's Lectures, Sy tinges, &c.

GEO IJO WARD.
Tarbon Nov. 9ib, 18.39.

5?ccoi2ii3iC2i(!tMl by ihv, Factaliv.
o

Tomato and Stippvry Elm

fJIHEREare miny lamily medicines
now before the public, some of which,

from their intrinsic virtues have jiistl
gained the confidence and gratitude of
thousands; hut in the light of contrast, and
in the scale ol curative merit, Dr. HarreH'i.
Tomato and Slippery Elm Pills stand

above them all; nor is am
apology tiff-re- for taking this high
ground, unless it is the fact of their supe-perio- r,

and almost miraculous effects in the
cure ol diseases. They prod-ice- , when ta-

ken, a deep and listing impression that
they stand at the head of all other prepar-
ed medicines of the day. Fevers, Liver
affection?, Jaundice, head-ache- , loss of
appetite, costiveness, female complaints,
and every disease within the reach of hu-

man means; yield readily to the power-
ful, yet gentle operation of these pills.
As a cathartic Usy are copious and free,
as an aperient they are mild and certain,
as a tonic they are prompt and invigorating,
as an alterative they are superior to Calo
mel or any other known remedy, and as a
purifyer of the blood they are unequalled
in ihe history of medicines. There is no
disease can withstand their life-givin- g en
ergy when taken in time, or interrupt tin.loot paralized but theat all when they are administered these distressing symptoms, ar.d

as nr ventativ Orillg Kly Sea- -
consi animation is intvtrr

sons, and the prevalence of epidemicks,
their occasional use will preserve the
body from attacks of disease. 50 cents
per box. f)4 per gross.

Druggist, booksellers, and Merchants
are requisite to become agents for ihe
sale ol the above medicines.

All orders (post paid) directed to Dr.
A. Ilarrell, Elizabeth City, N.C. will re-
ceive strict attention.

TESTIMONIALS.
Charles Bright, Eq. Pasq-mtan- Co

N. C. rured ol sirk head ache, sirk stom- -

arh, costiveness, and ft ver. Joshih
Plichett, E (j. Pasquotank Co., N. C,
ofbilieus pleurisy, pain the head, and
soreness of the whole body. Charles
Narrel, Eq. Elizabeth City i. (, ,js
family ol bilious and other symptom.
Cap;. Smith, Windsor, N. C.', of liver
complaint and costiveness. Uev. G. M.
Keesee, Portsinonth, Va., ol bilious h.ibit
he ad arhe and nausea. Joseph iiaiusey,
Esq Plymouth, N. C, of indisoosition.
Ke.btrl Simpson, Ksq, Pasquotank Co.,
N. C. his w ife of loss of appetite, and his
servant of diarrl rpa. Horatio N. Wil-
liams, Esq. Elizabeth City. N. C, of

James Cnrtw righl Eq. Pas-
quotank Co., N. C., of l,, of appetite,
and sirk stomac h. Kev. James Uid-dic-

Kandolph Macon College, of symp-
toms of Dyspepsia. Mr. Ziou Culpepper
r.iiz.ioein ny; U., ol loss of appetite,
uev josepn j.irner, Kl.zaheth Ciu, N.
C, of si k stomarh, and flatulence Jo-
seph Sharbor, Lsn. Camden Co. N C.

of foul sto.iim h, and bilious derangement!
--;- K,.leri Pool, Pasquotank Co., N
C, of impaired appetite and costiveness.
A lew selected out of many.

AGENTS.
James M. Kedmond, )
Geo. Howard, Tarboro',
B. Emerson, Not folk, Va.
H. Biiff&i Co, Portsmouth, Va.
W. Hddham, Edenton, N. C.
W. Pessenden, Plymouth, N. C.
M. S. Berry, Hertford, N. C.
D. Clayton, Tyrrel, N.
U. D. Machen, Washington, i. C.
E. Marshall, Halifax, N. C.
N. B. Hassell, Williamsion, N. C.
Webb Capehart, Windsor, N. C.
W. M. Mason, Raleigh, N. C.
S. Small, near Woodville, N. C.
S. Hall, Newbem, N. C.
W. G. Howard, Ocracoke, N. C.
Sept. 21, 1839. jy
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ISrantlretWs Pills.
This medicine is acknowledged tote

one of the mot valuable ever discoverti),

as a puiificr of the blood ant! fluid?. j

is superior to Sarsaparilla, vvhetln r as

Midunlic or alterative. It stands ii.fmiltlj

hi fore all the pr parations 01 conibinalia:
1 .Mercury. Its purgative properties an

alone of incalculable value lor these Pili

nay be taken daily for any period,
of weakening by the cathartic effect

ihey add strength by taking away the am
l' weakness. 'There is no good Mercuij

Iocs, which these Pills do not likewise,

liui they have none of the miserable

fleets of that deadly specific. The teeth

are not injured; the bones anil limbs it

quent
movement of the body. Ifoandnih
Pills are indeed a univrsal Remedy, fcr

ihey cure opposite diseases; they cure

Inflammation and chronic rheiimaliw-- I

hey cure diu titles and sh'aiiuu-'The)-

cure dyneutury and constitutions

cost ven cas. They will cure all these

(ijipurently opposite diseases, b(CM
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human ASSIS TANCE Four cars tte

me-licin- has now been before the publn

in the United Slates; w lien ver it has beet

iniroduc d, it has Mipeitcded a!l other

remedies.
Tins medicine has b'en made

of much meriiment thrnuh

tin- United Slates while il utili'J h!

!een extensively acknovvledgcil. l

imprexiuii seems to be gnniog groumli

ihai lliandrelh's medincic may he

ed with safety and flTecl, a a retnedj

or oidinary i. (irmities. There ft
m-ni- s nsi!)h persons in lhisnlya5ttt
as other ru of the country, who

,ieat propriety te-ti- ly to the good tc'!
'of Braudieth's. Pills. Irom fr qaent exp'
incuts; & no r vil may be apprehend If811

ihe use of them according to the d1

lions. In dircciug public attention W1

Hrandreth medicine, we only ex pre'50"'

honeM convictions, lhat Ihe Brandre'

PilN have done more service to the

enl generation, than all Ihe palming
cines which have ever been intro

into general use. .

I)r Brandreth's Offices in New lorfc

a.e 211, HUOADWaY; 1S5,

-- iret, and 276, Bowery, between

and Houston streets
Remember Druggists arciM'tr1"

Agents

I9.i Main Street 1,
A f, w doors below the Old

Richmond, is l)K. HKNJ. 'JKA

UETirs VIKfHNIA OFFiCh.
The following gentlemen h.ive

appointed agents lor Ihe tale of

rethV Pills:
GEO. HOWARD, Tarboro N

Stevenson & Bryan, Waynesboro j

. ...... 1 v...!!,. OW"
'onl.. .' .fit ' f II III I I"""'

field; B. & 11. Baker, Louisburs', &

iker & Batchelor, EnJiclUi
Tyson, Stantonsburg: M- - F;.rr n.niS

lifax B. B. Daniel, lleathvdlr,

md PrHchelt, BrinkleyvM- - - B;j

The medicine can be procure" 0

11 every county in the Slate, at

k r box, with directions. riifi'ce
Each agent has an engraved

igned B. Brandrelhi M--

- March, 1540.


